The RAUNCH
WORLD PREMIERE

STARRING EMPRESS STAH
AND THE MOST WANTED IN CABARET AND CIRCUS

5 MAY–12 JUNE 2016
LONDONWONDERGROUND.CO.UK
CABARET'S MOST
WANTED

Welcome to the world premiere of The Raunch, London Wonderground's opening headliner for 2016. A whip-cracking, high-flying, all-twerking, rodeo-rocking night out, starring the Most Wanted of the international cabaret and circus scene and featuring a toe tapping, disco-hoedown soundtrack.

Featuring legendary cabaret performer Empress Stah as The Bad Sheriff, with her trigger-happy laser aerial act, featuring Light in Places - a song especially composed for the act by Peaches.

The Raunch also stars:
- Alternative Miss World Fancy Chance as The Condemned
- Hip-hop, rapping-tapping, dancing twins My Bad Sister as The Bar Room Beauties
- International sword-swallowing femme-fatale Jewels Good as The Madame of the Saloon
- Albino ivory-tinkler Stephen Thompson as The Ghost Rider
- Daring circus superstar Jo Moss as The Cockfighter
- The indescribably irreverent Mr Teds as The Unwanted

SADDLE UP FOR THE MOST FUN YOU'LL HAVE IN LONDON THIS SUMMER.

BOOKING INFO:

Thu 5 May - Sun 12 June
Tue - Fri 7.45pm, Sat 5.15pm & 7.45pm, Sun 7.30pm

Posh seats: £30, £25 (£15 previews)
Stall seats: £25 £20 (£10 previews)
Cheap seats: £17.50, £12.50 (£10 previews)
Whole booth for up to 9 people, including two bottles of bubbly: £212.50, £167.50 (£100 previews)

Preview pricing available 5 - 10 May only.

16+ For the fun-hearted, not the faint-hearted.

0844 545 8282 LONDONWONDERGROUND.CO.UK